
The President and Mr·. Wtlaon at¬
tended the performance at Keith*·
»ast night They were accompanied
ay Miss Bones, Mr, and Mrs. Julian
Bolline, Mr. John Randolph Boiling,
.nd near Admiral Cary T. Grayson.

The French Ambassador «nd Mme.
Jueserand entertained at an Informal
luncheon yesterday at the embassy
Or the .Vnifncan Minister to 8wit»er-
.and and Mra. Ira Nelson Morris.
Their only other guests were Mr.
<"hsrles de Chambrun, counselor of
tH« embassy, and Mr. L, de L-abou-
lare, second secretary.

New» has reached Washing-ton that
Mr Domicio dg Gama, for more than
«even years ambassador of Braall to
the United States, has been selected
for the Important post of minister of
foreign affaire in hi« own country,
and will shortly leave Washington to
take up hia new duties. While the
new post Is distinctly a promotion on
which his colleagues are congratu¬
lati»« him, he and Mme. da Gama
will be areat'y missed, and there is
general regret at his departure.

Mr. Colville Barclay. counselor of
*he Rntish embassy, has been pro-
meted to the rank of minister pleni¬
potentiary. He has been counselor of
the embassy for several years and on
several occasions, as at the present
time, during the absence of Lord
R'tilin;, has been charge d'affaires.
Aa Mr Barclay will ren.ain attached
to the embassy here for a time, there

be throe ministers. the, other two
I r Richard Crawford and Sir

Henry Babbington Smith, who are ao
designated in the diplomatic list.

Dr Car! Paul Hübscher, charge
d'affaires of the Swiss legation, haa
zone to Cincinnati to see Mme. Hub¬
scher and their baby before «ailing
for Switzerland to remain three
months. In his absence, Mme. Hub¬
scher and the baby will visit her
narent». Mr. and Mra W. Kesley
Schoeff in Cincinnati. Frederick
Oederlin will be charge d'affaires of
the legation until the return of the
Swiss minister, Hans Sulaer.

Mrs. Joscphus Daniels, wife of the
Secretary of the Navy, it making a

.tort vi«it to New York, but is ex¬

pected back today or tomorrow.

M r;· Baker and her house guest.
???. Tamaki Miura. gave a recital
ïast nicht for the convalescent men
«it Walter R-^ed Hospital. They set
th* time between 7 and 8 o'clock. In
order that the men might not be kept
up beyond their usual hour.
Tonight they will sing at the T'nlted

Service rMub. Tomorrow Mme. Miura
v-lll go to New York.

Th» Secretary of Commerce and
Mr» Redfteld. who have been at Lake

m attendine a meeting of the
.--Cañadinn Fisheries Confer-

e, of H-hieh Mr. Redtteld is ehair-
tn. are now in Plttsfleld. Mass.

guests of Mr. Redfleld's sis-
Mra Abby R. Nelli and the
Mary ;??·1 Isabel Redfleld.

Vr·. John W. Pnvls, wife of the
solicitor general of the State Depart

ow vi France, has returned
front f>ccr Park. Md.. where she spent

? -end with her sister. Mrs.
V Watson, of IndtUM, who ac-

.1 Mrs, n.ivi.« to Washington
; ru ?, ill ï-pend a few days with her.

Utary attache of the Briti-h
enbatey., MaJ. Gen. J. X> M«-Laehl«ii.

-"in* for Ayer, Mass., where
h-fc vili visit Camp Devens. He wi'l
.«top in Newport on his way back

visit with Mr. and Mrj
Artbur Graham Glasgow.

Tite T'nited Matea Minister to Sw*-
c^n nn.l Mu Ira Nelson Morris, with
t:ieir young son and daughter, will
ro t· Rostnn to.1.ay to place the T-hil-
riren in school. Mrs. .Morris will make
¦orerai short visit· before returning
to Washington.
Mrs. Tra Bennett, who Is spending

the summer in Mairie, will make a
short visit in New York before re¬
turning to Washington some time
this month to Join Mr. Bennett. Their
son-fn-Iaw and daughter, M. and
Mm cunde Tangíais, who have
be*n occupying Mr. and Mrs. Ben¬
nett'» residence in Nineteenth street
since their marriage in June, are

searching for an apartment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Townsend

are spending a few weeks at Schroon
Lake.

Lieut. Gen. T. G. M. Bridges, head

HOW A YOUNG
GIRL SUFFERED

And Wa« Restored to Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham'» Veg¬
etable Compound.Told

By Her Mother.

Brooklyn. N*. T.."I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Ai«»» P°und enough for
what It. haa done
for my daughter.
She waa 15 year»
of age, very »ickly
and pale and she
had to stay home
from school most
of the time. She
Buffered agonies
from backache and
«üzztneee and was
without appetite.
For three months
she was under tbe
doctora care and
got no better, al¬
ways complaining
about her back
and side aching so
I didn't know what
to do. I read in

the paper« about your wonderful
medicine so I made up my mind to
try it. She has taken five bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham» Vegetable
Oompound and doesn't complain
any more with her back and side
aching. She has gained in weight
and feels much better. I recom¬
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vege¬
table Compound to all mothers and
daughters.".Mr». M. TFiitowz, 516
Marcy At«.. Brooklyn, N. T.
For special ad-rice In regard to

«neh ailment» write to Lydia E.
Pîrkhim Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass
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Leather Photo
Frames, SI Up.

A variety of stvles and
sizes in all good l-»thcrs.
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of the British war mission, returned
to his home in Kngland some weeks
ago »nd is now in France, where he
Is expected to remaJn for some time.
Th« nous« at Seventeenth street »nd
Rhode Island »venue, occupied by
General Bridges last winter, will be
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gra¬
ham Glasgow next season. Mr. and
Mrs. Glasgow, who are now in New¬
port, had Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bona¬
parte's ? street house last season.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Woolley, in Sheridan Circle, has been
opened thia week as Mrs. Woolley is
expected back ln Washington In a
few days from a summer In Main«.
Mr. Woolley has been occupying an
apartment at 2115 ? street northwest
while Mrs. Woolley was away.

Mrs. John Shaw, of Detroit, who
ras the guest of Dr. J. Davla Brad-
leld in ^hode Island avenue, has
g»ne to New York before returning
to Detroit.

Mrs. Allan Sheldon, who has been
«pending the summer In Magnolia.
Mass..,will rejoin TJeut. Sheldon, who
is stationed in Washington, at the
end of the month.

Mr and Mrs. Steuart Plttman, who
have had th· William Payne Mer·-
duns' Chevy díase home, have moved
to Bradley Lane. Part of th· time
¡they were In th· Meredith residence
they shared It with Lieut, and Mrs.
Nelli McMillan, but Lieut. McMillan
was transferred to Detroit last spring

Col. Ooodloe Edgar ha· returned
from a week spent at Spring Lake
with hi· family. Mrs. Edgar, who
has been there all summer, will re¬
turn next Tuesday.
Mr. James Inglls ha» returned from

a month spent at Harbor Point, Mich.
Mrs. Inglls will return early in Oc¬
tober.

The marriare of Miss Alice Lydia
Boorman and Mr. Erskine Douglas
Williamson, of Edinburgh, Scotland,
took place Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock at the Central Presby¬
terian Church Only the brides
family and a few Intimate friend.«
attended the ceremony, which was
performed by the Rev. James ?
Taylor. D. D.
The bride a gown was of navy

blue satin and georgette crepe, with
a large hat of blue panne velvet
and a corsage bouquet of Ophelia
roses and orchids, her sole ornament
being a pendant of sapphires and
pearls, the gift of the groom.
Miss Kathryn Boorman attended

her sister as maid of honor, wearing
a blue satin dress and large velv. t
hat to match. Capt. Ralph E. Hall.
O. O. R. C, acted as best man.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Williamson left for an automobile
trip through Marvland. Pennsyl-
vanla and West Virginia.
Mr». Prank Caulk returned Wod-

nesday from Harbor Point. Mich.,
and joined Mr. Caulk. They have
taken a house in Northampton
street. Chevy Chase, for a month
avhile house-hunting.
Senator William Alden Smith has

gone to Grand Raptds to Join Mrs.
smith for a fortnight. The latter will
not come to Washington until Decem-
ber.

Miss Anne Squire, who is spending
some time in Atlantic City, is ex-
pa cted back in Washington earlv in
October and will join her sister, Mrs.
Joseph E. Kuhn, at their residence in
Nineteenth »treet

j Capt. and Mrs. Sidney Small, who
Ir,ve an apartment at the Portsmouth.
will move October 1. to Chevy Chase.

j Mrs. Small, who 'has been at Mag-
nolla for a month, is expected in
Washington by the end of this week.

Col. Henry B. Joy. who has been In
Washington for about a year, and
has lately been staving at the Hotel
Washington, has been transferred to
Detroit, his home city. Mrs. Joy, who
has been at Watch Hill for some
weeks, will Join him there without
returning to Washington.
The marriage of Miss Cecil Mar-

caret Davis, daughter of Mrs. Charles
S Davis. 1117 Euclid street, and Jamesj K. Young took place »t 10 o'clock

I Wednesday morning, at the home of
th· Rev. J. Harvey Dunham. 5109 U
street northwest, pastor of the West-
ern Presbyterian Church.

Clarence Norment. Jr.. T*. 8. N-, and
his bride, who was Miss MargaretPolicy, of Buffalo, have returned to
Washington from their wedding trip,
and have an apartment in the Bur¬
lington.

Roy D. Chapín has returned fromDetroit, where he spent the summer,and ha.« opened his house at Î517 Con¬
necticut avenue. Mrs. Chapín will re¬
turn shortly.

The marriage of Mr. Emerson Mc-
Millin. Sd. grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson McMillin. of Ramsay, N. !..and secretary to Mr. Thomas NelsonPage. Ambassador to Italy, to Miss
Margaret Baldwin, of New York, will
take place November 9 In Florence.Italy, where Miss Baldwin has livedfor many years. M las Cornelia ThayerBaldwin, sister of Mis· Baldwin, be¬
came the brid· of Arthur Bits» Lane,
one of the aecretarics of th« I'nited
Statea Embassy in Rome, son of M-.
and Mrs. Jsmes Warren Lane, of NewYork, on June 13. In Florence.

REPORT 443 DRUG
1 USERS IN DISTRICT

Treasury Probe Committee Tell» of
Habit Here.

Partial report· of a special Treas¬
ury Investigating committee, headedby Representative Ralney of Illinois,show that oat of the 1.300,000 drugaddict» on the country, .43 of them
are residents of th» District of Co¬lumbia.
Of the million and a half many aresoldiers and are now being treatedfor the habit at their camps. Th«Treasury Department committee se¬cured Its Information from th« dif¬ferent camps and from medical as¬sociations and physician· ln tb« dif¬ferent state·.
Th· committee also recommendedthat a drastic anti-narcotic law bepassed before others become addictedto the subtle morphia and cocaine.The Harrison anti-narcotic act an¬

swered the purpose for a while butdrug users and unscrupulous physi¬
cians and durg dealers have found a
way to get around the law and ini som« cases completely nullify ItTbe Investigation also showed that
many drafted men purposely become"dope fiends'' In order to be dis¬charged from the army. There havebeen, the committee stated. Instanceswhere men by the wholesale, havebeen discharged from the camps afterthey wer· discovered to be drug usersand other draftees hearing about itemulated th« exampleTh« new revenue hill contains aclause which the uithoritles thinkwill go far toward remedjiu» the
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SEVENTEENTH
CHAPTE.».

Jane Findi the "Queen's"
Weak Spot and Can't Touch
It. »

The 'Queen of Smiles" got up
suddenly and threw the handkerchief
she had destroyed Into a waste
basket.
"I'm not going to bother you with

the 'story of my life,' " she said,
turning to me, "but there are a few
things I want you to know.they will
explain the thing.you hate to know."
Then very briefly she told me the

story of a girls changing soul. Her
mother, it appears, was a lazy woman
who drifted rapidly into disrepute
after her husbands death. She now
keeps a "house" somewhere.Mary
has never been inside It and doesn't
even know where it is. As a little
girl. Mary was kept in a private
school. When she turned out to tw a
beauty, she was trained for stage
dancing.
"And thon mother discovered I

would bring more in another market.
I^orlmer.Mr. James I,orimer, sr.,
was.the.mnrket. He drove me
away from the cabaret In hi» car one
night.and I never went back. But
the war, I guess, has knocked a lot
of romance out of gray heads. L-ori-
mer doesn't want me any more and
I hope ? may never see him again.
Now I'll have to go Into 'the profes¬
sion' and go down and oui.or marry."
Then she raised her voice defiantly:
*'I am not going lower. But, what-

MOTHER
By DORO'

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST

I know a family In which there are
four splendid daughters. These girls
are handsome, intelligent and attrac¬
tive.the kind of girl» who would
have hosts of friends and admirers it
they were not afflicted with a selfish
old dragon of a monther. who. figura¬
tively speaking, stands In the doorway
of their home and drives away all
who would approach.
The mother doesn't car· to be

bothered with company. She dislike.«
the trouble of getting up an extra lit¬
tle dinner or suppor for a guest. She
is annoyed by the laughter and noV»e
of the young folks, and she doesn't
want the rigid little routine of her
days disturbed. So whenever the girls
dare to bring friends home with them,
she makes things so unpleasant that
the Intruders never come again, and
when her own daughters sre Invited
out. she makes them refuse the in¬
vitation for fear they wW have to re¬
turn the hospitality they have re¬
ceived.
And all of this. In spite of the fact

that her daughters are In business,
nnd thst they all pay her Soard, and
virtually support th· house.
This woman is no mother. She is a

mean, self-centered egotist who puts
her own comfort above the welfare
and happiness of her children. She is
a grinding, domestic tyrant She is
a Jailer who starves her children
spiritually, and It would serve her
just right If the whole four Of them
Would pack up their trunks ana go to
llv In some place in which their board
money would, at least, buy them öe-
cent treatment and a few social priv¬
ileges.
Thank God there are very few moth¬

ers like this one. Most mothers are
willing to work their fingers to ihe
bone to give their girls a good time
when they are young, because thev
know how short is the little playtimeof a woman's life. But when you «io
lind a mother who is selfish toward herchildren, the breadth, depth, thickness
and Impenetrability of her selfishnessbeats any other selfishness in Iheworld for. quantity and quality.Sometimes a woman forgets that
to make a happy home for childrenis just as much a mother's duty asIs their education and training. In¬deed. It Is about the most importantthing that she can do, for it is thebest antidote that has ever yet beendevised against the temptations thatbeset both hoys and girls.The children who can have theirfun in their homes are not drivenout on the street to hiint tor atnuit-

sut mtl·
Copyright, Iti».

ever my future, I am eoing to bo
revenged on I-orlmer. He took me,
because hi» money made him strong
enough to buy me of my mother. He
«ras pitiless. Now I am strong enough
to buy his son of him! Why should
I have any pity?"
I couldn't help thinking that here

was a new phase of feminism-revenge
as ? cure for the double moral
standard.
She happened to be standing In

front of a big pier glass at the mo¬
ment. The charming figure reflected
there caught her eye. "Many a nKe
man would marry me," she* asserted
triumphantly, "but I am not selling
myself again!"
"No!" I flung the wordj at her

"you are only^uylng Jimmie!"
She turned as if sh*" had been struck.
"'Buying Jimmie"" she repeated.

"NO!" she stammered, "No! No! At
Barnaby's I used to watch for Jim¬
mie. Ile is.&a you say.ho is better
than other men. I.1.love.Jimmie:"
The poor little thing dropped in a

heap in a big chair.
When she heard my rend turn th*

door knob she raised her he id. "When
does he get his commission?" she
naked.
"In three months/·
"I'll wait." ehe said. "I'll keep

still until then."
So her weak spot Is.love for Jim¬

mie.and I can't tell that lo a sliifle
soul!
Evidently, it's woman against wom¬

an, now. <.'an I save Jimmie? May¬
be.but the girl U as canny as she
Is pitiable. The campaign for the
governors!' begins ln three months.

(To be continued.)

\S DUTY
G?? DIX
PAID WOMAN WRITER.

ment. The children who can confi¬
dently appeal to mother to help them
in their games do not belong to
gangs. The children who ar· free
to brintr their friends home whenever
they like do not form Intimacies with
hoodlums.
They dont know it. but mother !»

guiding them skilfully and safely
along the Innocent paths of pleasure,
instead of letting their little feet
stumble into dark and devious ways
that lead downward, for th· young
are bound to have amusement, and
if the right »ort isn't given them
at home, they will find th· wrong
sort away from home. Mark that
The boy who is never permitted to

have any company at home, and
whose friends are made to feel like
pariahs when they com« to see him
and who has to alt still instead of
playing In his own house, for fear
he will Injure the furniture, will find
some spot where his pals will wel¬
come him and be will have a little
freedom, and the chances are that It
will be a place so vile that It would
turn his mothers hair white with
horror. If she knew it
The girl, who isn't permitted to

have a beau at home and little parties
In her own house, will meet boy» on
the street corner» and they will sky¬
lark in the family entrane· of sa¬
loons, and she will get to know people
whose very presence Is a contamina¬
tion to her.
Nine-tenths of the boys and girls

who come of respectable famille« and
who go wrong could lay their down¬
fall at their mother's feet, and «ay
truly that they never had a home.
They only had a prison house to sleep
and eat in. and it was their mother's
hand that turned them out on the
street to learn its lessons and get
their pleasures from It
Children are gregarious. They go In

flocks, and this being a law of nature,
it is a mother's business to welcome
her children's friends in her home, to
draw them Into It. because that Is the
only way in which she can know the
kind of children with whom ber rwn
are associating, and ln that manner
alone can she keep them away from
bad Influences.
This is particularly the case with

girle. The mother who will not let
her daughters bring their companyhome, surely cannot be stupid enoughto think that sh« 1* isolating them
from the society of other girl«. Th«
only thing she doe« |9 to make them
bid« their fileaiibjp« md to «*Mt

secretly people of whose desirability
she knows nothing, and if her girls
form Intimacies with other girl« of
e\i\ character who lead thfm »nto
wrongdoing, the mother alone la to
blame.
And thi· Is even more true as re¬

tards the girls* acquaintance with
men. The girls who cannot receive
their beau in their own parlor, meet
them elsewhere, and they meet the
type of man that they would n-rver
know if the men had to visit them in
their homes. Also, the girl who is
forced to pick up men that she cannot
receive at home, is treated by them
with a lack of roppect that is never
¡shown to the girl who has the mantle
of parenthood and home thrown
around her.
Propinquity is the great matchmak-

er. Girls and boys marry the other
boys and girls with whom they asso·
elate, and for that reason If ia
mother's duty to make her home ao
pleasant that desirable young people
will like to come to it. and her chil¬
dren will be thrown into the socie:y
of the young people who would <>e
suitable mates for them.
(Copyright, lfll. by th· Wh.·-·.« Srrylicite, înr )

"The stars incline, but do not compel.'

HOROSCOPE.
Friday, September IS, Iti*,

According to astrology this Is
fairly favorable day, for Jupiter
and Saturn rule strongly for good,
while the Sun and Neptune are ad¬
verse.
Commercial transactions have the

best possible rule during this con¬
figuration and there la likely to be
a good autumn trade in many line«
of business.

All legal matters are well directed
today. There Is promise of great
achievement for American lawyers,
who will win high honors in public
service.
Saturn this day gives promise of

gain from whatever is produced
from the earth. Agriculture and
mining are both subject to the best
government of the stars.
This sway is held to be stimulat¬

ing to all executive work. Organiz¬
ing, planning and management are
well aspected.
The planets seem to indicate that

th·3 war will bring about such effi¬
ciency through organization and
centralization that all lines of work,
private aa well as public, will be
benefited.
Railways and newspapers are to

enjoy unusual prosperity during;
October, if the stars are read aright.

Increase of crime as the autumn
advances will cause anxiety and
bring about mnu-urea for reform.
Prisons again will be much dis¬

cussed and prisoners may com« un¬
der measures that will greatly im¬
prove their condition.

Close connection with the allien
will continue after the war, the
seers declare, for, in addition to
common interests and many inter¬
marriages with Americans, overseas
transportation by aeroplane will
bring Europe very close.
There is a sign presaging the

death of a person of national fame
this month.
Persons whose birth date it Is may

have an unsettled year marked by
annoyances. Business may require
special attention.
Children born on this day may be

proud and ambitious, but Industrious
and successful. Their principal rul¬
ing planet is Mercury.

(Copyright, ?.«

ARREST OF COUNTESS
STIRS TEUTON PRESS

Peace Talk Scented as Cause of
Berlin Raid.

The arrest of Countess Flsehler von
Treuberg in her drawing room at the
Bristol hotel In Berlin has arouseil
much comment, according to a dis¬
patch from Berne yesterday. The
Qerman papers have referred to It
several times In the last few days,
but characterise It as a "mysterious
affair."
Rumor says the countess is charged

with spreading pacifist propaganda,
and intimates many high officials and
distinguished citisene may be con¬
cerned In the matter. According to
the Deutehe Zeitung, some retired
diplomats. Prince von Buelow namely,
were constantly seen in her draw¬
ing room where they met different
Journalists snd politicians like Theo¬
dor« "Wolff and the Independent so¬
cialist Deputy Bernstine. No special
motive is given for the arrest of the
countess.

Study the »tore ads.that you may
know what our merchants have to
offer to you in the way of real buy-
in* oDDOrtunlti·»

G. W. IMO HAYE'
AMPLE HOUSING
N e a r-by Apartment and

Other Buildings to .Be
Commandeered.

George Washington university will
be able to provide empie .housing ac¬
commodations for ell members of the
Students' Army Training Corps unit
soon to be organized at the institu¬
tion, according to an announcement
by the officials of the university. The
announcement will set at ease many
prospective student soldiers who have
been fearing tha: the university
would have a difficult time obtaining
suitable quarters, owing to the city's
congestion.
Arrangements virtually hare been

completed for the taking over of s
large apartment within a block snd
a half of the Arts and Sciences De¬
partment building. 2023 G street north¬
west. This apartment, which is con¬
veniently located, attractive and in
excellent condition, will accommodate
between 130 and 200 student soldiers.
Several oiher building« ln the same
neig1 m w. siso are under consid¬
era *** G id probably will be com-
maftdecnd within a few dava. There
will be no difficulty in getting posses¬
sion of the buildings, as the War De¬
partment will point out that the
structures are needed for essential
war use.

It Is almost certain that a mess hell
and recreation center will be estab¬
lished in a structure within a block
of both the apartment and the Arts
and Sciences Building. This feature
will be a matter of great convenience
to the students.

Mast Ut«· la Qanrtera.
Students will be compelled to live

in the quarters tarnished by the Wer
Department thmugh the university.
In addition to free housing, they will
get free subsistence, free tuition, free
uniforms snd equipment snd regular
private's pay. They will be under
strict military discipline. It Is ex¬
pected that between StO snd -SOO riu-
dents will be enrolled in the unit, but
assurances have.been given by uni¬
versity officials that there will be
ample housing accommodations for all 1
of them.
Second I.!eti*enant Edward P. Col-

Una, Colts»! States Army, has been
detailed by the War Department as |commanding officer ç -he unit at the
university. He has reached Wash¬
ington snd has established headquar¬
ters in the university administration
building. 2101 tí Street northwest. Be¬
fore coming here, he was stationed a*
Buffalo as military instructor in one
of th« secondary schools.

NIMBLE-FINGERED DIPS
REAP RICH HARVESTS
A pickpocket followed Dolfu» H. Po¬

len of 1640 South Charles street, Balti¬
more. Md, »11 the »ay from the
Twelfth street terminal of the Fair¬
fax Courthouse cars to Fairfax Court¬
house. Va., yesterday afternoon and
picked his pockets of too in bills.
Mr. Polen was on a business trip

Wooòwarò ^Ts-otfyro-p
New York.WASHINGTON.Pan»
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Announcing Display

Autumn Modes
in Millinery
Today and Tomorrow

Charming Pattern Models
Chic Tailored Hats

The new shapes are decidedly artistic,
with their graceful, generally irregular con¬

tours. A large majority of the models are

either developed along broad, comparatively
low lines, or else they are imposingly tall.
Ostrich feathers are extensively used and prom¬
ise marked popularity, also pompons in all
styles and sizes, including the new and ultra-
smart tassel effects.

You Are Cordially Invited to
Attend.

«llU.i.ierj Salon, Third fio««.

L̂
to Fairfax Courthouse and the pick- reported that a black leather pun**,
pocket sat near him alt the way out containing: prt in bills was stolen fi«m
there and when the opportune mo- her while on the cars yesterday tn-·*
ment arrived, picked his pocket and two-en Alexandria, and Watbutton
made rood his escape. Two smajl white boys entered th·
Am ther pickpocket worked the 0tetaoa .«hoe ??,??. -¡"µ ? etreet noi lot

street cars in a diftVr**nt direction. | west, yesterday and when the pro-
but from the same railroad station. pnetor was not looking, looted a de·*
Mrs. Lempi Salo, of Alexanderia. Va, ? drawer of J».

WRIGLEYS

We will &rìn this war.
Nothing else really matters until wc do!

The Flavor leasts


